21-B
tor three years.
t ion

Patrick Scarella, 3rd District, said he would like to see the original mohdrawn.

o

~'i t

James Mulreed, qth District, said he wanted to point out that we are appropriating money tor a particular office or Job, and not tor the individual ~'ho is
at present occupying that .iob. Our approval ot the budg'!t, he said, as approved
by the lIoard of ~'inance, does not in the least h'eaken our posi tion that the Corporation Counsel I~as ~'rong in delivering his ruling.
Helen Bromley, 20th :listrict, ask.!d that the amendment be voted OD separately.
Robert Shepherd said he wanted to preface the withdrawal of the motion with
the statemc~t that "in our records and in the opinion that was handed to this
Board, no statement was made by the Corporation Counsel that the appointment was
permanent. That I~as the specific question asked and it was not given. If the
Board desires, we can vote on the amendment separately".
Hich;\el ;iofsey, 1St :Hstrict, asked if poss ibly the question of not allowing
for 'l.n assist"nt clerk wasn't one of those situations where a lump sum in salaries
could be used.
Louise Seeley said she had it roster of the fire depClt't",ent on all jobs and
the clerk is classed as a fireman. Nobor!y is qo;ng to lose a. job, she s.lid.
~lr. Pierson said by elilllinatin g him ItS CI fireman in that appropriation and
setting lip the job of assist,1 nt clerk, it actually would eliminAte one firell1an.

0

The amendl1'.ent by )lr. Shepherd to cut the appropriation of the deputy chiefs
to one-half the amount recommended by the Board of Pinnnce was seconded by Joseph
Zdano~'icz, 13th District, and the a'1!endment I,'as JEFHTl:.D by standing vote.
The original motion by Daniel ~lil1er that the appropriation for the fire depart",ent #1, as recom",ended by the B01rd of Finance be approved was PASSED.
A m,)tion was m~de to adjourn u"til 8 p.m., Thursday,
onded and CARRIe;).
The Meeting .. os 'ldjonrned

~t

~la.y

IS, 1950, duly sec-

12:10 a.m.
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An adjourned meeting rof the BMrd of Representatives was held at the B'lrdick
Junior l!i~h School, "t !:S p.m. on Thursday, Nay 18, 1950. The meeting was called
to order bl' the President, ~ir. S~mu('l r. P;erson, i1t 8:15 p.l'!. Roll call was
t'lk(-n "'i th 3;' pre,s"nt, 8 .'Ib:;;ent.
Absent m.!mb"rs were:
.John Ge.ch('r, 2nd li s trict
Clifford Waterbury, ,th Jistrict
Ste" rns ':nndm~n, 7th District
Catherine Cleary, 8th Jistrict
George Connors, loth Ji5trict
~.ul!ene Kaminski, 13th uistrict
Georf(e L',cl' ..ood, 1,th ;listrict
Vito Longo, lqth District

o

o
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rYh1i£J!'!2rklL.Q~1l2!!!!!~l!! - Hunt ,:;ut her)_ ~nd, 17th District, MOVEJ the aJIIount of
$19,~92,28 for the Administration section be approved, seconded by Walter Seely, 6th

)istrict.
Babette Ransohoff, 15th District, suggested we hear from Mr. Bromfield, Public
Works Commissioner, since there was apparently some confusion in the salary breakdown.
Hr. Pierson said the CO!1loration Connsel ruled distribution would be up to the
head of department. lie cO'Jld- layoff men and reduce salaries unt i1 such time as the
.iob classification is -set up.
Sewell Corkran, 18th Oistrict, asked if ~nyone could explain why no allowance
"-as made for gas and oil lItem ~10.81.
Hr. Pierson said that his only possible answer was that on Page 35, under items
$15,ouO k'as allowed for gas, oil, repairs, maintenance of
equipMent. He thought perhaps it was lumped nnder one item.
~12B.17-'jl2B.12-~12A.17,

The motion to 1\ccept the total of

$19,~92.28

for Administration was CAIIRID.

~ifh!§_~_M~~§Y~§ - Daniel Miller, 16th District, MOVE) thp approval of
$3,587.80 as recommended, seconded by Sewell Corkran, 18th District.

o

Robert Shepherd, 9th :listrict, noted that $300 W(1.S allowed in item ~10(31.8,
allowance for car. Perhaps, he said, it should be included in the
lump sum or we do not hwe the whole history.
transpo~tation

P:ttrick Scarell:l, 3rd Jistrict. askel if the sealer of ..-eights and measures was
allowed to use his o,,~ car.
Louise Seeley said he

w~s.

Mr. Pierson asked :1r. Bromfield the 'luestilln, 'lnd fir. Bromfield replied that the
sealer W.1S reil'lbursed for the use of his priV'tte car. pointing out that he had to nay
for the rerairs, tin:s , etc.
RObert Shepherd, 9th Jistrict. a,,;;c:d if Hat

W"iS

?aid on a mileage basis.

~fr.

Bromfield said he found in some inst.~nces people were allo..-ed a sum of money
was used for rel'airs, gasoline, etc. In other C·1ses people were only allowed
monE:Y for g:tsoline and "ere not na id for t he use of the ir car. I n order to bri ng
this to a uniform heading. it Wa.<; placed in the budget under two separate items.
~-hich

Patrick Scarella, 3rd ~istrict. asked if the sealer of weights and measures would
be allowed to us~ the ci ty gas PUI'IP.
Hr. Bromfield said that he would sinc,' therp was no allowance in the budget for
hi.s gas and oil. He ha1 ~ n .1110w'. ncf! for gasoline. ~fr. Bromfield said, and the bal~nce, if any, WilS turn E>d to sur.J111s.
The motion to acc,"!n $3,587.80 for \'d~hts "nd ~!eitsllres was CARRIl!D.

o

tlY!~2LQLtligh!!:,n:§_~Jj!!i!!!~!l:!!1££ - r_dw,~rd Hogan, 19th Jistrict, HOVh[) the amount
of 5290,761.29 be Jonro,ed, secondpd by Janiel 'filler, 16th Jistrict.

PHrick Sca:,e ll~, 3rd -;)istrict. !)oint~d ont the app.1rent decrease in the salary
item from $202,620.61 gril nted in 19~9- 5 0 til 3178,989.73 a1.l0w... d by the Bo'lrd of Finance from 1950-51.

, I
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Babette Ransohof!, 15th 3istrict, asked Mr. Bromfield whether this cut iD
was going to mean a definite cut in service •

~ppropriation

o

Hr. llromtield said that as a result, there would be a definite cut in salaries. He weDt on to say th~t he didn't think the cuts as shown was entirely
the fault of the Board of Fin~nce. He pointed out that last year there was
actually S~0~,6~0.61 appropriated for salaries to the Highway uepartment. This
could be checked by ~dding the amounts appropriated uDder items ~1.21h &~12Al. This
year these codes were combined and shown as one ite~ under salaries tor highways
and maintenance, with no appropriation for 19~9-19S0 in Highways Yard #2. The
Doard of Finance in coming to the $:!02.6:!O.61 figure used the last year's breakdown for Yard N~ and .'lllowed $23,630.80. The difference of that figure as against
S202,6:!O.61, which eq\l.~lled $178,989.73, is the amount 'lppropriated for main yard,
highways and maintenance department.
Hr. Bromfield went on to say that last year there were items that were used
as salaries, and legally so, that appeared in other places. For instance, the
~12A.6 account last year, whic~ totaled $56,000 included $15,000 for sidewalk repair. Of that $15.000. 'lbout $11.000 was for salaries. This year the $56,000 was
cut to $~1.000, and the salaries were not picked up in the salaries appropriation
nor in the material and supplies appropriation. Also for the Tree \iarden. There
were h'O large items last year, ~13BI0 General Tree \~ork for $15.000, aDd ~13HS~
Hosquito Control for S6.000. Salaries were paid out of those items. This year
they were cut out, and therefore the salaries paid to those people have been cut
out. There is, he said, a reduction in the s'llaries appropriation of about
$29,000 ip the public works department and cne of twO things must be done to make
UP for it-- either co~e back tor a supplemental appropriation or immediately reduce the force. He askE'd tor some 'ldvice on what to do. He did not want to see
men lose thei r .i obs.

0

Patrick ScarelJ'l. 3rd ~istrict. said the tact was that with the $178.989.73
appropriated for the bnre~u of High~'ays and Naintenance, Hr. Bromfield could not
operate with the existing personnel.
James '1ulreed, ~th :listrict, asl:~d Hr. Brol'lfield if he considered the rereduction by the Board of Finance cf that salary account to mean that they intend
that he should dispense ~'ith personnel and maintain the same s'llary levels or
that they indicate that they ",ish him to maintain the same personnel and lower
the salary level.
~[r. llromfield said he couldn't give an ans~'er to that.
He said he would
hate to reduce the salaries and ~'oulc probably have to dispense with 'l certain
number of men unless he could come before the Board of Finance and Board of
ileprp.sentat ives Iii th a suppl~mental budget.

Patrick Hogan, loth 3istrict, asked why the salaries and !'laterials accounts
weren't kept separate.
Hr. Bromfield said that in ce rtain items, like the sidewalk example in last
year's budgeT they I'" rc- lumped together. Of the $15,000 allowed for sidewalks,
there was no specific amount for materi'lls 'lnd no specific amount for salaries.

,
\

Hichael Laureno f\(\inted out that (\!I l'a~", 43, Garbage Collection, there was
an increase in salary appropriation of some $~6.467.89 over last year. That increase, he said, wonld rrobabl~' give Hr. Bromfield a chance to switch to some of
the IlMounts that ... ere cut.
Louis(·

S~el(>v.

1st Jistrict,

.~sk('d

t·rr. Bromfield in

reor~anizin~

the salary

o

o
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items to other depart~ents, if he added the total granted the public works this
year and compared it to the amount of money granted last year.
Hr. Bromfield said he did. The total salaries in the entire department was
for 19~9-50; and $808.565.00, 1950-51. There are also some other
other items that enter into it where there were errors in the 19~9-50 budget of
the al1l0unts paid people--crrors in the budget itself. That leaves a balance
needed to equal the 19~9-50 bUdget of $29.082.00.
$83~,528.29

Stephen Kelly, 12th Jistrict, asked the possibility of switching the men from
a department where the appropriation was cut to another department where an allowancE' ",as made for more men--such as the garbage collection department ..
~·Ir. llromfield
particular case is
of able bodied men
afford to do that,

said if the men are taken out of one department--which in this
the Highways--and transferred to another, it will mean the loss
in that department. There are not enough able bodied men to
he said.

Patrick Scarella, 3rd Jistrict, pointed out that when the merit system comes
in, the men will have classified jobs. He thought that before the merit system
came into effect, some people would have to be let go in the public works department. These people, he said, are pretty old men and can't find jobs.

o

Nichael Laureno, 3rd :listrict. felt that some of these men could be utilized
in various capital projects which the city would undertake.
Hr. Bromfield said that theoret ic.111y that sounded good. but practically there
are only a certain number of men who are ablE' to do the "'ork--especially in the
draining project to which Hr. Laureno referred. Hany of the men are quite old and
could not be subjected to the hard work involved. They are good for light labor
such as cleaning streets, etc.
James Hulreed, 4th ilistrict, said that the fact still \,as that Mr. Bromfield
is faced with one of t,,·o alternatives--either cut his force land, he added, he
h.asn't had too many men during the past yearl, or a reduction in the salary of
each of the men. He said he certainlY was not in favor of reducing the salary
item further.
John Cameron. 20th District, said he agreed with Hr. Scarella that after a
~an has given faithful service for a number of years, we should not adopt the
[lrogra~ where you tOS3 people out.
If there is an economy mov", , it could be
done by not getting replacements for o,en who gradually leave.
Hr. Bromfield pointed Ollt that was now being done. The payroll in July 19~9
was 31~ men--not including lifeguards--and as of this week was 302, which meant a
loss of 12 men. i10st of these, he said, have oeen by deat h or inabi li ty to operate.

Mr. Pierson a3ked that when capital projects which are under the supervision
0f the public works department are performed, can it be done by city employees or
,~ust they be put out for bids.
Mr. Bromfield said in

o

h;~

onininn th·: y can be done by city forcE'S.

Louise Seeley, Cl>1irman of the Fiscal Committee, said that when the capital
items were bping discussr,d with the !ll"nnjn~ board, thf·re were a number that Mr.
Bromfield said his own men could do more economically. The capital appropriation
for such projects includes labor. she said. She pointed out if you take the over-

~S-B
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all salaries of the public works department, it is not a serious cut. That is one
reason why the Fiscal Committee did not make any remarks. Tbe Committee, she said,
certainly did not want to make any further reductions. The shit,t' ot mea. cO}lld be
done throu~h ~ood administration. What should be taken into consideration, she
said, is the entire deoartment, and not one item in the entire department. The
entire amount for the whole department is onl~ $29.000 less and part of that includes a deputy commissioner who is not allowed tor at all.
The motion as made by
was CARRI~~.

~dward

o

Hogan to accept the amount of $290.671.29 as

r~commended

B!~1-Li~~ti~g - John Cook, Isth District,
approved, seconded by Ralph Nau, and CARRIllO.

}K)V~D

that $116.339.76 be

Louise Seeley, Chairman of the Fiscal Committee, pointed out that durin~ the
past month a large sum was transferred from the street li~hting account to labor
within the public works department because it hadn't been used. The Fiscal Committee did not recommend a reduction because they telt there were a good many
places where lights are needed. She asked ~r. Bromfield if he thought the appropriation would be used to extend the lightin~ in the streets or if there was a
possibility that a balance will be available for transfer next year.
Hr. Bromfield said the transfer was made without his recommendation, and he
felt that oerhaps the transfer might be regretted before th~ fiscal year was up.
Bureau ot Parks - uaniel Hiller, 16th District, }K)VIID the anpropriation of
$72,706.86 be approved, seconded by John Cook, 15th District.
Patrick Scarella, 3rd Oistrict, noted that the $900 for the rental ot Bedford
St. Park was deleted bv the Board of Finance. He asked if we were compelled to
approve or disapprove, or could action be deferred.

o

~\r. Pierson pointed out that the budget must be comnleted in order that a tax
rate might be determined. However. he said, prior to the certification ot the
entire budget such items as this would be taken liP with the Board of Finance. He
noted th~re was another item involving a fireman that would be brou~ht to the
attention of the Board of rinancr. before final certification.

,lames ;\ulr'5:ed, "t h Jistrict, said that since we are apJlrovin~ of approl!riations madeto us, and not of appropriations that are withheld, he did not feel we
would be involved in any controversy if we approve only those items as presented.
The motion tn aporove $72.706.86 was

CARRIl ~ .

Hr. Pierson said t hat if the Board of Finance, prior to the certification.
discovers they mad" an error they didn't intend, and can rectify it before we certify th e: entire budp,et, it ~· i1l be in order that we consider those items as the\'
change the",.
Ir~~_~~rg~~ - Hel en Bromley, 20th Oistrict, noted that a committee of three
well qllalified men were appointed to make a s tudy of trees in the parks and in the
ci ty anrl "lake th"ir recommendations. She hoped the Bureau of Parks would ~ive the
recommendations of thi s committee consideration. She said she hoped the tree
warden will conduc t that offiCE: on a full time basis, that he will be qualified
from all standpoints. that he will not conduct any compan~ or business of his own
while holding the office of tree warden, and that any money paid to him by the
util i ties company and other sources will be paid into the general fund. She noted
that she has been on this subject tor a lon~ time and pOinied out that from the

o

o
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information given her, we have enou~h un! purchased and paid for to spray the town
of Stamford for five years--the same applies to mosquito control. The big~er part
of th~ expenditure from the appropriation this year went to ~DT and supolies.
There ~as $27,000 appropriated last year, but this work was not done on a regular
basis, it was let out and ~iven to various people. This year there is an appropriation of $2'1,666. She said the town should get better service under a full
time tree warden. There was $2,500 for equioment last year and another $2,500
this year. She said the new set up should give more and better tree care, and she
hoped the funds would/~'I! spent this year as they were last in cutting down trees
where it was not necessary t.hat they be rerloved.
Hunt Sutherland, 17th iJistrict, MO%D the appropriation of $2lI,666.80
approved, seconded by John Cook, 15th District, and CARRU.u.

o

b~

D!!lliB!iQ!! - Hr. Bromfield eXI)l:iined the recommendat ion of the mayor for $9,372.00
for the Office of Supervisor, which I~as deleted bv the Board of Finance in its
pntirety. lie said the charter authorized the commissioner of Public Works to
ap~oint a supervisor of sanitation.
It is mandatory. It is for that reason it
was put in the bud~et. The item of )2,672.00 for secretary and clerk in the
salary breakdown, as it st:tnds now, would be Plltting a person out of a job. The
person who would fill th.t job is now working as a clerk at the incinerator and is
doin!! the .iob required lly the State Health Jepartment. He was transferred directly
under the supervisor in order that he would be available not only for clerical
duties, but for secretarial and other work necess~ry in that del)artment.
1!!£i!!£J:l!!QLl!nd S£!l'i!f£..Tr£l!!l!!~Lfli!!!! - H'mt Sutherland, 17th District, HOVE.D the
approval of $125,0'17.19, seconded by iialter Seel~', 6th uistrict, and CARRIED.
Hichael wofsey, 1st Jistrict, said he inquired ~s to why the people in the
First. )istrict, iUlr! those who visited that district, were again heine threatened
with rats. He learned that the entire pro~ram of rat cnntrol had been dropoed.
He asked if thet was included in this department.
)Ir. Bromfield said that is under the g?rbApe

d~oartment.

Hichllel ilofsey, 1st ilistrict, asked if th .. qarbap-e "hich was
the onen lot shnuldn't be broll~ht to the incinf'rator.

bein~

dumoed in

Mr. Bromfield said it was his belief that was being done. The men are supposed to take anythi ng that c.1n' t be burned across the street to th" incinf'rator.
Michael Wofsey, 1st uistrict, also called attention to a fire which is
constllntly b'lrn ing in that area.
Mr. Bromfield said t.here was nothin!! that should be dumped in that area on
\ihich ., rat could fer.d. The fire, he said, is from cardboard boxes and broken
crates, but it is extinvuished when the men leave at ni~ht.
Michael 110fsel', 1st Jistrict, asker! the Comnissinner if he inspected the
tuation since he was informer! that the Cocoa-Harsh penple wr·re dumpin!! their
refuse in that area and apparently causing a feeding ground for the rllts.
~i

o

Mr. Bromfield said he would check it.
Q!!J:Q!!lt£_92H~£!iQ!!

- uaniel i;iller, 16th Jistrict, HOVllLJ the aporopriation of
&19tl,60S.17 be approved, seconded by John Cook, 15th iJistrict, and CARRIE-D.
llobt'rt Shepherr!, qth Jistrict, asked if a charqe "as made for private
concerns who use the facilitips of t~e incin~rator.

•

"
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Mr. Bromfield said that a great many people bring burnable material to the
incinerator--both stores and factories. It is not only city collections that are
made there--in fact, he said, the largest part probably comes through other
sources. There are some, he said, that get the service who shouldn't,

0

Mr. Pierson pointed out that that would be a sub.iect for an ordinance.
Hichael Wofsey, Chairman of the Legisl:itive and Rules Committee said that
subject was being considered by the Committee, .hut he couldn't see how it could be
controlled since there was no fence. He askpd Mr. Bromfield if a fence was being
considered.
Mr. Bromfield said not at this time, but there were other matters along that
line which would also be considered in time, including a night watchman.
!l!!i!!ii'!!/LQl:l!!!r!!!!l:!!l - John Cook, 15th District, MOVhD the appropriation of
$20.715.00 be a~proved, seconded, and CARRIEJ.
Mi!i!!ll:!!l!!!£l:_QLIQ~!LH!!l! - Daniel :-Ii ller, 16th lli st rict, MOVeD the appropriat ion
of $35.751.82 be approvcd, duly seconded.

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, pointed out this was increased by 12 per cent
over that of l1~t year. He ask~d if the Fiscal Committee inquired into that
since it was the opinion last year that the cost was already too high.
Louise Seeley, Chairman of the Fiscal Committee, said the information they
were able to get on that was that the janitors have been taken over in a centrali zed ,i ani tor service. Also, she understood from Mr. Bromfield that there was
considerable difficulty in keeping the ladies room clean, which is the reason for
putting two people there. Also. the considerable labor turnover accounted for the
increased cost.

0

Robert Shepherd, 9th uistrict, asked the rellson for four people as attendants.
Nr. Bromfield said the rest rooms are open from 7 a.m. to

11

p.m.

Board of Recreation - Hichael Laurena, 3rd ,listrict, MOVE.D the approval of

$68~;97~17-duly-seconded.

Helen Bromley, 20th Jistrict, called the attention to the Board that in spite
of all the resolutions passed pertaining tn recreation nothing has been done.
June is coming up wi th no change whatever in what is being allowed for beaches.
\Ie will be unable to pllt the pavilion in shape and the Hubbard Heights Club House
is to go unrepaired. Within it year's time, she said, somebody will say that due
to non-use and non-fhing that buildin~ is ready to fall down. She called attention to the condition of the beaches and said shl' didn't think it was a big .iob
to get SQme sand sucked alit of certain places and moved over. She said she was
not talking of anything elaborate--i ust a ~ood place to swim. Resolutions were
acted on by this Board in August, November and January, she said, but you cannot
get rcsults without money.
Louise Seeley, 1st ')istrict, said shp was just as much in favor of seeing
of our money soent for bp.aches and parks as the other representatives, but in
order to do that. we have got to cut.somevlace else. She pointed out that Bridgeport spends a great deal for recrt'atlon. However, she said, too much of the inCQme in ~tamford is spent in administration. She said she would like to continue
he fight and s':e more money goin~ to the bear.he~ and other recreation activities,
but .fi rst we mllst Cllt down on the overhrad.

mor~

The mot ion was CARRII;D.

0

o
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Daniel Hiller MOVED the Board show appreciation for its work on the bud!!et to
Louise Seeley, Chairman, :tnd John Ca:neron, Hunt Sutherland, Michael Laureno and
Patrick J. Hogan, members of the Fiscal Committee.

•

John Canavan, 11th DistricT, seconded the motion saying he thouRht they did
a wonderful job, nn.t only in thl! budget, but all ),ear through, and he admired
them for it.
The mot ion was CARRU,D.
The president pointed out that we were unable to make a resolution on the
at this time since we have not as yet acted on the capital projects program.
He suggested the various correspondence which was brou~ht before him since the
last regular meetirg be distributed to responsible committees in order that they
mieht have an opportuniq' to act before the June meeting.
bud~et

ftJ1IIQMS
1. Petition N61
Communication fro!'! Carl Knobloch dated April 26. 1950, regarding condition of
KnObloch l.ane. Referred to the PlAnning and Zoning Committee, Planning Board, and
Public Works Committee.
Pefition ~62
Conmunication from Cove Civic Association, Inc., urging full support ot the
sewer project in the capit",l pro,iects pro~ram. Placed on file.
2.

3. Petition ¥63
Communication from firs. Charles Hacari. Overhill and Roxbury Road. regarding
drainagp on her propert~·. lleferrerl to Public Works Commi ttee and Public Works
Dep artmen t •
William Adriance, 18th :.listrict. pointed out that this condition has existed
}Irs. Nacari has lJeen tryin~ to get it corrected, but cannot
Ret any of the administrativ~ departments to corrpct it.

to'r some three Years.
~.

Petition d6~
Communication from Big Five, Stamfor(\'s Volunteer Fire Companies, regardinR
srecial meetil1~ at Sprin~dale Fire House on ThursdAY, May 25, 1950 to decide on
holding the 1951 Connecticut Stat .. Annual Firt~men's Convention in Stamford.
Placed on File.
5. Petition #65
Communicntion from Stamford Hills Association enclosin~ correspondence between Fletcher Collins and Capt. Edw~.rd Ii. Lockwood with the State Hillhway Commission, to erect sp('('d limit. ~i~~s at High Ride(' Vil1a~('. Referred to Health and
S~fcty Committee.

o

6. Petition #~6
Communication daTed Avril 25. 1950 from H. Gibor and five other residents of
Van Buren Circle, requestinp. that road be' ,\cct'llted ?S i\ public highway. Referred
to the Planninl'! an~ Zonin~ Committee and Planning Board.

,•
1. Conc('rning the ordinancf' on exrlos;v",s.
Nayor stl~~csted revisions of the
"rdi nance. R.-ferrl'd t" the Legistaf iv!' a~J Rules CO"lmi t tee.
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ROhert Shenherd, 9th District, asked why the
tutions could not be avail able.

$2~,000

balance in Other Insti-

Hr. Laturney said that, to date, there was a balance of only

$t~,ooo.

o

Robprt Shepherd, 9th District, said that from the number of cases which have
been reported, that balance will not be encumbered by the end of the year.
}fro Laturne)T s~id there was no way of knowing how many he would have in the
homes by the pnd of June.
John Canavan, 11th District, questioned how Hr. Laturney spent more money
than he was allowed. He also pointed Ollt that comments have cOllIe to his attention
by people on relief th~t they were ~ettin~ such things as eye glasses, dent~
care, etc., for nothinp, while others had to pay.
Louise Seeley said the figures she ~ives the Board are results of extended
stUdies. She called attention to the case load figures for the hospitals, the
~uditors reports, and the ~ounts appropriated in each case.
On T.Il. Sanetnria, this fiscal year thev started with 19, this was cut to 10,
and in May it was 8. According to the Auditor's report we spent $2.557.67. We
appropriated $~,660.00. The cost per case has not ~one up. The number of cases
have not j!one 110. Thcr.~ fore, thpre should be a balance at the end of this fisC'a1
Year in that account.

Thf're was no appreciable incre"s~ in th~ 11.1tients at the mental hospitals.
We appropriated $"9.000 last ye~r, and accordin~ to the auditors report spent.
$20.81~·36.

Therp is a decr(,;lsc in Other Institutions. The .werages in 19~8 were from
31 to 36; lCJ~" from ~o to 33; and in Hay 1950 there were 31. That case load is
still dropoing. Of the $60.000 apprnpriated lagt year, $1I1.3ISB.60 "as expended,
according to the auditors. As of ,\fay 18, shf' said, therc was 5111.000 in that
~ccotJnt. - She did not think it was unreasonable to feel that ~'ith ~o increase in
till;' cas" load, no incrc~sc in tlJf' cost, and an incrC'ase in the approoriation, we
should not have d balance. The cost of individuals on rE'lief did go up she said.
As An individual. she rec01'11llend,'d i~ order to avoid havin~ an emergenc~ meetin~ of
an~ kind that we aporopriate the $~7.500 with the information she has l1iven to the
lloard which i~ that ilt the end of the year we shollld find a balance.

0

Hr. Laturney said that according to his figures, there are 35 patients in
other instit.aions. Mrs. Seeley had 31.
Hich~el Wofgey, IS! ilistrict, HOVI-.~ this matter of an emerp,ency appropriation
be cnnsidered "n em~rgency. spconded by John Cook, and CARRIlD by 30 in favor and
2 opoosed.

Nichae1 Wofse)' rlOn.D th·' ~mergency appropriation of $117.500 be approved,
s"con.led by Lnllisf' Se.'ley, 1st District, and CARRII:Jl 29 in favor and 3 oppospd.
Michael \iofsey, 1St District. HOVW the i tern undl'r the Welfare i'lepartmf'nt of
C"sh Relief be rccongid~r"d. As a member who was in favor of the $125.000 figure,
reco'lll'lendt>d by tlo!' Fiscal Committee, he had ~ right to make the motion. In the
consideration of the cosh relief it"rl when passed, he said, it was cut from
$l~O.OOO to $125.000 predicated on information that was before the Fiscal COlll!l1ittee.
It .Ipp~ilrs that the \i,·liar ... il ... oartrnent has given a hetter picture than the Board
of Finance. He went nn tn sa)' that the ,iclfare Depnrtment asked for $60,000 in
ikcer'ber and ~'erc' cut tn :';~o.oon by thE' Board of Finance. It is now necessary
they h... Hi\nt('d an ~dditio"al aprrnnriation. These additional appropriations'do
not nrf'S(>Dt ~ trll" '1n,j honf'st bllnge!. Ill' thnUQht the Welfarp regllest, as modified
by the Hoarrl of Fi n",nec to $1~0, 000 should be approved. SE'conded by Raloh Nau,
loth ,)istrict.

0

o

o

o
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;). Veto of ordinance on sealed bids for purchase of article5 over 8200.00.
Referred to the Le~isl~tive and Rules Committe~.
3. Conct'rning ap!'ointment of Thomas P. Cassidy in place of Harcus Goodbody
to Zoning Board of Appeals and Joseph G. Potts in !'lace of Joseph P. Connolly to
the Hubbard Heights Committee. Referred to Appointments COJl1J11ittee.
4. Concerning an ordinance on speedboats.
Committee.

o

Referred to Legislative and Rules

5. Urging ilppropriations for remodelling the Police Department and for alterations in th e 'fown Hall be grantcd. Alterations would allow records of Zoning
Board and Zonin~ Board of Appeals to be asscmbled in one place. Placed on file.
6. Copy of mayor's letter to Stamford Arpa Association of Girl Scouts regardin" permission to construct a temporary buildin~ on the Sunset Home property. ,
Refprred to Recreation Com~ittee.

1. Board of Finance
a. The minutes of th" Board of ~'inance meeting lield May 16. 1950, indicated
approval of an emergency ~ppropriation in the amount of $Q7.500.00 for the Welfar~ Commission to be distributed as indicated:
For: 460.9 - Outside prnf ~ssional f~ e s and sprvices .•• $ 2.500.00
460.61 - Cash Rplipf ••.•..•.•..•..•••••••.•••..••.• 25.000.00
1160.67 - Aid to dependent childre n........ ........ 15.000.00
'161A
Gene-ral II n spi tals ........................ _~222 ...22
Total
$47,500.00
Lou isc Seele~', Chairl~an of the Fiscal Commi t tee, said that the Commi t tee
hadn't had a chancp to consider this requt'st. Th " only category which needs
immediate attention, she said, i<; cash relief. According to the Comotroller, it
was necessary to hold up the last set of r elief checks that went out until a
transfer of funds was made into that account by the Board of Finance, since the
cash relief ha1ancp was not ~dequate to cover the checks. As of today, the balance in Other Institutions aCCO'Int was $23 , 945.00, except for the $5,000 which was
transfprr,!d to Cash Rf'lief. She did not think thpre was an alternative but to
prant the aopronriiltinn to cov ~ r the remainder of the fiscal year. The matter was
not rl"ierrpd to the Fiscal Committee in time to o"rmit stud~' or consultation with
the Welfare Commission. '·Irs. Sef'ley went on to say there wa5 roughly some '
$200,000 .1ppropriat(·d during the year which will probably be rulded to next years
tilX rate. The tax rat,,5 she rf'pnrted at an earlier meeting, she said, concerned
only th~ budpet nS recoMmend ed uy the milyor ilnct Board of Finance. There was
nothinn in those r ·, t es to cover an\' operat.ing dcfici t for this year. She said
her Committee i5 still tr ~'in~ to det~rmine the deficit when the year started.
The back taxes were the only assets the ne~' government had, and the former town
had a current liability which exceeded its curre nt ~ssets. Back ·taxes paid to th ..
former city must bp appli ed to the former city's Bon,h'd D"'bt. Back taxes from the
town had to cover the outstanding Habili ties nf th ;J.t government as of June 30,
1QII9. Thos e back ti\X ~ S ~"y cove r the cash deficit. They canuot be applil'd
against th" emergency appropriation5 which 1'(' have m.1 de. She therefore thought
that our ne xt ~' ears t ax r a te ... ou1d have to include one, maybe two mills to make
UP for the se "mergp, cv approprietions.
The request now before us, she said, is
in her opinion a tru e emergencv. but she did nnt think it was due to our not
pri\~tin g c nnu~h mon .. y.
She, personally, had to approve it. she said.

0

0

o
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Hunt Sutherland, 17th District, asked if the welfare commission would survive
if this was deferred until the meeting scheduled for the following week.

,

Louise Seeley said she thought it would. There was a Dresent balance in cash
relief of $2,215.00, and they had plenty of money in Other Institutions which are
well over the pro-rata amount they would need. The only place there really was
an emergency, she said, was in the Outside Professional Fees and service, and,
she noted, the Comptroller assured her that if the people were not on relief they
wouldn't be ~etting those services which include eye doctors, dentists, and services of that ki~d. She said she thought the services would be given .iust the
same, however, and action could be put off until the June meeting. Relief checks
~o out twice ·a month.
They have gone out as of May 15th and there should be a
balance in the hospital accounts which will carry them on for the next two weeks.
It mi~ht not, she noted, carry them until June 30.
James Mulreed, 4th Jistrict, asked the Chairman of the Fiscal Committee if
she was oreoared to tell us how much ~oney has been requested by the Welfare Commission under the headin~ of Cash Relief since the aoproval of the last budget-including the present request.
She reported last year $180,000 was requested; they were p,ranted $100,000.
In February they requested $60,000, and were granted $40,000. They are now back
for $25,000 more, which gives a total ca~h relief of $165,000. The case load in
that category averaged in a six month period in 1948 from 224 in July to 269 in
Jecember. By the first of this last July they had gone to 507 and the end of
December to 533. The case load as of t~e fi.·rst of May was 664 individuals. The
nnmber of cases and individuals is a direct reflect ion of what happens in
employment.
James }Iulreed, 4th Jistrict, said he failed to see the wisdom of tbe Fiscal
in recommp.ndin~ a reduction of the Cash Relief from $140,000 to
$12$,000 when past experience shows that $165,000 is needed.

Co~~ittee

Helen Bromley, 20th District, pointed out that before a transfer could be
m;(de, they must have the approval of f.hc Roard of Finance.
Louise Seeley said that was correct. They just got a $5000 transfer from
Other Institutions. $sooo of the S~7,500 now requested is to 1?ay back the $5000.
Helen Bromley, 20th Jistrict, said she did not see why there should be another
of thl;! Board of Finance to ?ass on the transfer. She said she thought
that we should give the money that has to be oaid out for such services.

m.~ eting

Hilda Clarl:e, 17th Jistrict, noted that Hr. J,aturney was in the audience.
The Hl)'flON was made to allow i'lr. Laturnev to speak on the sub,iect, seconded and
PASShi).
Hr. Laturney, public \~elfare Commissioner, explained the need for the appropriation. He said they are asking for $25,000 for cash relief to finish the year.
That runs about S8,000 a month, and the money is needed for April, Hay and June.
He called attention to the requests made by the Commission for the aporopriations
and the ~qounts granted, and also the necessity of making a transfer to send out
the last set of checks. The transfer was made from Other Institutions, and he
said, b ~' the time the fiscal year was over the account will be ?racti.cally
pxpended. The Commission pays 3/10 of the Aid to Deoendent Children Program--the
state pays the remainder. That pro~ram is bein~ incl'eased tremendously, he said.
The $lS,OOO requested is for May and June. There is still some money left in
General Hospitals, he sai<l, but it will be expended by the end of June and the
55000 is needed to carry them through that month.
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Louise Seeley said she was still very much in favor of the cut to $125,000.
While it is .true, she said, that we may come close to the estimate, the year before
we spent $70,000 for cash relief in nine months. Next year it may be just as apt
to go back to that figure. She pointed out again that Greenwich makes its I~elfare
Appropriations on a monthly basis since the figures go up and down very quickly.
She said she was opposed to grantin~ a greater amount than what may be needed,
This town, she said, has a limited tax income and we have to scrutinize how we
spend the money to give the people the most for their money. She said she would
very much rather under-appropriate and supplement it later on when it demonstrates
its needs than over-appropriate it because, if we do, she thought that money would
be spent.
James Mulreed,4th District, said he was in favor of reconsidering the cash
relief item because he believed the very purpose of preparing a budget is to estimate the needs for the city. We should try to live within the appropriation, but
if we deliberately appropriate less than the estimated needs, we will have to pass
emergency appropriations later on and, he thought, that would be defeating the
purpose of the budget.

o

A rising vote was taken on the motion for reconsideration, which was DEFEATED
by 23 opposed and 9 in favor.
Helen Bromley, 20th District, noted that by State Statute vouchers have to be
issued by the Welfare Office for Cash Relief, and they would not be issued any
faster or easier if the money was available than they would if it was not available.
Stephen Kelly, 12th District, asked if a recipient of cash relief did not
receive his money, could he sue the City.
Mr. Pierson said if a person is in need of cash relief the City will pay. If
it did not pay, the state would pay and bill the city for the amount.

o

b. Board of Finance minutes of meeting on May 2, 1950, placed on file since
they did not contain material for action by this Board.
2. Planning Board
a. Copy of letter by Planning Board to John S. Marran of lIycliff in reply to
our letter of April 19, 1950 to the Planning Board re elimination of the dangerous
curves and grade now existing on that roadway South and IYest of the Hubbard Heights
Golf Course facing Stillwater Avenue and Palmer Hill Road. The Planning Board
stated a recommendation was made in the Capital Projects Budga to acquire five
acres of property to straighten the curve in the roadway and provide a parking lot
for the Hubbard Heights Golf Course.
b. Concerning the Changing of Rosewood Avenue to Ferro Drive.
Michael Wofsey, 1st District, MOVED the request be granted, seconded by
Daniel Miller, 16th District.
Joseph idanowicz, 13th District, said that in fairness to the other property
owners on the street the matter should be referred to the Planning and Zoning Committee for investigation and possible approval.

Michael Wofsey, 1st District, AMENDED the motion to refer the matter to the
Planning and Zoning Committee for report at our next regular meeting, seconded by
Stephen Kelly, 12th District, and CARRIED.

o

Leon Staples, Chairman, reported on t.he requirements for candidates for the
position of firemen. He informed the Board that there were over 300 candidates
s~eking a maximum of 1q positions, and the outline for determining mental and
physical requirements as recommended by the Personnel ~irector were, on the whole,
as ~ood as needed to start in orgnnizin~ civil service under the .Charter. It was
their thought that, since the rules required a high school education, it would be
well to include graduates from the Wright Technical School as equivalents.
Height and weight ch~rts were compared with standard scales of the United
States Selective Service, Fairbanks, and the New York News. All four were about
the snme.
The committee recommended that:
1. "Chronic catarrh and very offensive breath" be eliminated, in No. S(b).
2. "retained testicle or atronhy" bE' eliminated, in No. S(d).
3. 20/20 e:vesipht in S(hl be changed to 20/30.
<t. Blood pressure fip-ures and pulse prl!ssure range in S( kl be checked tor
th!!y would probabl:; need correctin~.
5. W~sserman test in s(nl be deleted since it was mentioned in s(dl.
Leon Staples HOVe;) that the req1lirements as slIbmi tted anll modified by lhe
Committee be apvroved, seconded by Ralph Nau, 19th Jistrict, and CARRIllO.
~1"Y

[j,tniel Hiller, 16th District. ~IOVED the meeting be adjourned to Thursday,
:lS. 1<150. seconde(\ by Ralph Nau, 19th District, '\nd CARRIeD.
The l'Ieeting was adjourned

.~t
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An adjourned meeting of the Board of Representatives was held at the Burdick
Junior Hi!!h School on Th'lrsday, Hay 25. 1050. The meetin~ was called to order by
the Presiden t, Mr. Samuel Pierson at 8: 15 P. m. Roll Call was taken wi t h 33
present and 7 absent.
Hembl'rs who were abs~nt:
,Iohn Gacher, 2nd iJistrict
Clifford Waterbury, 4th District
({obert Shepherd, oth iJistrict
bdward B~l1o, 12th ilistrict
lIugene Kamins"i, 13th District
Geor~e lockWood. 14th Jistrict
Vi to Lnn~o. l<tth District
r~v;

The prr.5ident read the
s,.. <1 by th,\! lloard:

follOl~inl!

resolution of the

Bo~rd

of Fi.nance which was

"Ill! IT RI:.SOr,Vei) MY TfI~ IlOARD OF FINANCE that the itemized estimate of
exne!ldi t'trl'S of the Mun ici pali t~· of Stamford for the ensuing year.
,Iulv 1. 1950 to June 30, 1951 ~ounting to $7,515,1'13.16 is hereby
ilpllrovcI\ by the Board of Finance, and he it further resolved that
said blldgl·ts proTloscd by the mayor and board of education, and as
approverl by the Roard of Finance, be forthwith transmitted to the
Clerk of the Board of Reprp.sentatives as provided in Section 613 of
lhp. Charter, for its action th('rl'oll.
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